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Dot, Stapp, Killen 
Make C/W Deal 

NASHVILLE - Negotiations 
have now been completed be- 
tween Richard H. Peirce, Ex- 
ecutive Vice -President and Gen- 
eral Manager of Dot Records, 
and Tree Music's Jack Stapp 
and Buddy Killen, for a non- 
exclusive production d e a 1, 
which calls for an array of 
product to be produced by Kil- 
len in Nashville for Dot. 

The announcement follows 
closely Dot's recent agreement 
with Jim Halsey's Singin' T 
Productions, which brought to 
the label Hank Thompson, 
Mary Taylor and Roy Clark, as 
well as newcomer Curtis Pot- 
ter. Dot's C/W emergence be- 
gan with the acquisition of 
Bonnie Guitar, along with the 
nurturing of such performers 
as Ray Griff, Eddie Fukano and 
The Compton Brothers. Addi- 
tionally Sonny Curtis, who re- 
cords for Viva, has attained 
stature for himself as a com- 
poser -vocalist. 

According to Killen, his pres- 
ent plans call for the recording 
of five artists for Dot, all of 
whom have achieved prior hit 
record status. They are: Justin 
Tubb, whose chart -busters in- 
clude, "Looking Back To See," 
"I Gotta Get My Baby," "Take 
A Letter Miss Gray" and 
"Harry, Mr. Peters"; Jack 
Barlow, former deejay, whose 
most recent entry was "I Love 
Country Music." The others are 
Jack Reno, just off two hit sin- 
gles, "Repeat After Me" and 
"How Sweet It is," Diana 
Trask, currently on the na- 
tional charts via "Lock, Stock 
and Teardrops" and pianist 
Bill Pursell, who first gained 
fame as a result of "Our Win- 
ter Love," a top 10 record. 
While predominantly country, 
Killen's productions for Dot 
will include product in the 
"middle of the road" category. 

Killen has produced records 
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in Nashville for the past seven 
years, including several dozen 
for Joe Tex, two of which sold 
over a million, "Hold What You 
Got" and "Skinny Legs And 
All." Killen now has several 
records on both the country 
and pop charts by Joe Tex, 
Diana Trask, Cheryl Poole, 
Gene Wyatt, Jack Reno and 
Curly Putman. A successful 
composer, his compositions in- 
clude "Forever," recorded by 
The Little Dippers and Pete 
Drake, and Al Hirt's block- 
buster, "Sugar Lips." 

Buck Wins 
K000 Poll 

OMAHA, NEB.-It has been 
announced by Frank Lee, op- 
erations manager of K000, 
that the winner of their most 
recent popularity poll was 
Capitol's Buck Owens. This 
was determined by the votes 
that poured into the station 
over a month's time, and the 
final tabulation had Owens the 
winner by a majority of three 
out of five with Capitol's Merle 
Haggard in second place. 

Lee also stated that Buck 
Owens and his Buckaroos are 
set for a concert here Friday, 
September 13. 

Dean and Deaton 

Jimmy Dean, left, and Billy Deaton 
chat at the San Antonio Inter- 
national airport recently. RCA's 
Dean was in town for appearances 
at the San Antone fair. Deaton 
is busily preparing his Sam Hous- 
ton Coliseum Labor Day show for 
KIKK. Stars will include Charley 
Pride, Jerry Lee Lewis, Carl 
Smith, Charlie Walker and Waylon 
Jennings. 

Country Music 

record 
world o hollywood 

By EDDIE BRIGGS 

Lefty Frizzel returned to his old stomping grounds of southern 
California last week with a number of appearances set in the 
Golden State by the veteran Marty Landau. Lefty played before 
a packed 'house at Tommy and Billy Thomas' famed Palomino 
Club in North Hollywood. His return re -united Lefty and the 
man who "discovered" him in Big Spring, Texas, back in 1951- 
Marty Landau. The talented Columbia songster thrilled the 
coast audiences singing his many memorable hits. Let's hope 
Lefty returns west again soon. 

Ernest Tubb and The Texas Troubadours also returned to the 
California circuit after a four -month absence 
during the past 10 days. Ernest is a great 
attraction and once again the SRO sign was out 
wherever "The Daddy of 'Em All" appeared. 
Cal Smith was noticeably absent, but his spot 
was capably filled by Tulsa's Billy Parker. 
Billy is a great entertainer and won the re- 
spect and admiration of the crowds with his 
personality and showmanship. Parker, a 
Decca artist, was a top radio favorite in Tulsa 
for a number of years. We're glad that he hit 
the road with E.T. 

George "Goober" Lindsay gets a two-week hiatus from his 
CBS -TV series "Mayberry, RFD" filmings for a nationwide 
tour promoting his new Capitol album, "Goober Sings." George 
will be an active participant in Capitol's "Blue Ribbon Country" 
campaign for eight of the firm's new country releases to be 
launched September 3. 

From Bill Chadwick III of KRDS, the 24 -hour C&W voice in 
beautiful Phoenix, comes word that the official signing of KRDS 
to the Southwestern Broadcasting group "happened" in Phoenix 
August 14. John DeMarcos of Bernstein Brothers and DeMarco, 
has set up a consultant service in Hollywood at 1234 North 
Laurel. They have worked every size radio market and are 
equipped to set up and follow-up in image, programming, sales, 
service, and accounting. 

Claude McDonald, executive head of the Los Angeles Watts 
Festival, reports that "The Rex Allen Rodeo drew more attend- 
ance than any other event during the week-long festival." Rex, 
America's famed "Mr. Cowboy," produced the rodeo and was 
the guest star with his Men of the West and his horse KoKo. 

Gary Dee reports big things are happening at Fresno's first 
24 -hour country music station, KMAK. Gary has one of the 
most talked about night shows in central California and pos- 
sesses a magnetic personality. He's heard nightly 7-12 mid- 
night. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: New mailing address for news items 
for this column is 4510 North Arthur, Fresno, California 93705. 
Please correct your mailing lists. News items, charts, etc., are 
welcomed. 

Eddie 
Briggs 

WIKI Goes 
All CM 

CHESTER, VA. - Central 
Virginia is to get a new coun- 
try and western voice when 
WIKI, a 5,000 watt station, 
switches Sept. 2 to full time 
"countrypolitan" programming. 
John Laurino, president of the 
firm announced last week. Lis- 
teners surveys, personal inter- 
views and a tremendous re- 
sponse to their present two 
and a half hours daily of 
C & W had indicated the ma- 

jority of listeners in the Ches- 
ter, Richmond, Petersburg mar- 
kets preferred the country mu- 
sic by a very large margin, 
Laurino noted. 

Laurino also announced that 
Mike Hight, regular performer 
of the WWVA Jamboree and 
former manager of North Car- 
olina stations had been added 
to the staff and would be in 
charge of programming the 
outlet. 

Artists wishing should mail 
tapes and records to WIKI, 
10600 Jefferson Davis High- 
way, Richmond, Va. 23234. 
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